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$ 170,000,000 by Doing HU 
Bit in the Ring.
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* That Seif Germany Surrenders Quick
ly it Will Not Be Because 
Armies Are Badly Beaten, 
But Because of Desperate 
Internal Plight.

London Papers Generally 
Comment Upon Field Mar
shal's Report—Conflict of 
Opinion Between Haig and 
Ministers.

German Provincial and Social
ist Newspapers Won’t Have 
Crown Prince for Emperor.

Germans Raid American 
Front in Retaliation for 
Work of United States 
Bombing Planes.
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New York, Oct 81.—Jess Willard, 
heavy weight champion of the world, 
waa requested by telegraph today to 
give his pugilistic services In the na
tion-wide campaign to raise 1170,000,- 
000 tor the various welfare organisa
tions engaged in furnishing comfort 
to the American forces. The telegram 
which wae'addreseed to Willard at hli 
home at Lawrence, Kas., doee not 
mention the name of a prospective 
opponent. It simply asks him to vol
unteer his services as many other box
ing champions are doing. In part, K 
it as follows : 
tee of the United War Works Cam
paign is requesting boxers and boxing 
promoters of the United States to do 
their bit. There will be boxing in 
every city In America during the cam
paign, and*we are asking you to vol
unteer your services. Everyone ha* 
signified his willingness and we are 
awaiting an answer from you to assure 
the complete success and representa
tion of American boxers, 
crisis in world affairs the champions 
In all branches of athletics are doing 
their utmost. We feel sure that you 
will help.'*

Amsterdam, Oct 22—(British Wire
less Servies)—German provincial and 
Socialist newspapers continue their 
campaign against the "chief culprits" 
responsible for the war. The Frank- 
teche Tagee Post of Nuremberg, the 
first paper In Germany to openly de
mand the abdication of the Emperor, 
declares that the accession of the 
Crown Prince Is entirely out of the 
question.

"The German people are searching 
for the guilty," says the Volks Set
tling, the organ of the Naremburg 
Socialists. "The pan-Germans and 
Junkers are «lient today, but we do 
not forget they are the great war In
citera In Germany, that they remain 
the support of social and political re
action, and that they are a menace 
to the future healthy development of 
the German empire. The pan-German 
policy has gone bankrupt, but unfor
tunately, H has led the German peo
ple to disaster.

With the American Army northwest 
of Verdun. Oct 12—(6.80 p.m. by The 
Associated Press)—In retaliation tor 

.l_ Allied the destruction wrought by American tne /aiucu bombtng pitne, within the enemy's

London, Oct. 18.*—(Canadian Press 
Despatch from Hauler b. Limited.) — 
Although the German reply to Presi
dent Wilson le the engrossing topic 
of the papers today, they generally 
comment also upon Held Marshal 
Haig’s despatch. The Dally Graphic 
says. "The despatch has disposed of 
the criticisms of General t.ough and 
the Fifth Army. Its sober story of 
dauntless d~ede and grim determina
tion not to accept defeat adds some 
great pages to our military history."

The Daily Chronicle says: "General 
Haig makes out a etronc case regard
ing the handicaps under which he 
labored before March 21. The respon
sibility of General Gough is not ex
plicitly discussed but when one reads 
the details of this retreat. It Is dif
ficult to think that he could have been 
equal to his task."

Dost Not Blame Gough .
The Morning Poet says: "It Is plain 

that General Haig dors not blame 
General Gough : he blames nobody. 
Nor can he le Msmed for not con
centrating more reserves of the south
ern end of the line."

Major-General Maurice In the Dally 
News dwells on what he describes as 
the conflict between the statements of 
urtiernl Haig and the statements uf 
ministers regarding the operations 
touched upon and demands a public 
enquiry at the proper time lie hopes 
that General Haig’s story will forever 
remove tho undeserved stigma on the 
Fifth Array.
government’s treatment of 
Franchet TYEeperey with the British 
government’s treatment of General 
Gough.

Amsterdam, Oct. 22.—A new war cre
dit of 16 billion marks will be submit
ted to the German Reichstag In No
vember, according to the Munich cor 
respondent of the Rhenish Westphal
ian Gaxette of Essen.

French Headquarters, Oct. 22, (Cana
dian Press Despatch from Reuter’s, 
Ltd.)
French headquarters, discussing the 
enemy's military position expresses 
the opinion that If Germany surrenders 
quickly It will not be because her ar 
mies are beaten, but because of the in
ternal plight of Germany. The Ger
man mlHtary situation Is not hopeless. 
Ludendorff and Von Scheer are cer
tainly now pledging the Brzbergers 
and the Scheldemanns that Germany 
can hold out forever on the line of 
the Meuse, snd meanwhile that the 
submarines will by next spring have 
brought England to a more reasonable 
frame of mind. Whether these argu
ments will succeed depends on the In
ternal situation hut for those of us who 
knew Germany before the war It Is dif
ficult to believe any politician of tho 
new school could resist an Invitation 
to dinner from Ludendorff.

The correspondent referred to above 
was Reuter's representative at Berlin 
before the War.

Slight Pause on
Fronts in Beliean Territory, line, recently. German aviator, Met fronts tn ta H ' nltht milled the American Iront and

, hack areas In the largest tore* vines 
London, Oct. 22. The BrttflMi have tbe American offensive began on the 

advanced their line to the left baux &ieU8e md iu the Argonne. In addi
ct the Kcalllon River, and have cap- tlon t0 attft(.tting the lnfonU*y the 
lured the western part of the vu tag Germans bombed the region around 
of Thiant. five miles southwest or x a- clermont Monttauoon and Rarecourt. 
lenclennes. it is announced omcia . p\)Ur footnhe were dropped near the 

The British. atier American hosphal in the neighbor-
advanced to within less man a hmd Qf Rarocourt one of the bombs 

mile of Tournai. tearing down an outbuilding. The
The statement follows glass ends of tour former French bar-

-"*»V™*. ? .S rack, now used by the American, a.
1*5 sïSî TAhe River BcolUon., south hospital wards, were shattered. 
“,^1 western portion ol A Hed Grose nuree. Margery Saw- 
wh™“ in m.r p^.e.V j yer, ol Buffs,o, N T., was blown from

'■Further pruaress has been made her bed. but was not Injured. All 
„ur troops between Valenciennes the patients were taken to dugoute. 

and Tournai The enemy's resistance -none of them being Injured. Another 
on this front Is Increasing Red Gross nuree. Mabel Butler, ol

In the Tournoi sector, as a result \,,w Haven, Gann, waa In the same 
ol sharp fighting during the night, we pull,nn, with Mine Sawyer, hut waa 
drove the enemy out of the village ot not hurl Roth of them Immediately 

and the woods In the neighbor- vent t0 »1d of the patients.
When the first bomb fell, the hoi- 

'plial attendants gave their first atten
tion to their charges, lending or carry
ing them to shelter
■where this bomb struck broke the 
■windows iu the southern end of the 
building Ten other bombs wero 
planted tn succession In s great semi- 
Circle. Throughout most of the 
night German planes were heard many 
times, passing over.
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Everybody looks on this coat with 
genuine approval. No overcoat 
ever designed hoe met with more 
popularity. Is It eentlfnent be
cause It's built on the trench cOpt 
model or elmqly because the “gen
eral effect" of the garment oaptur- 1 
ed the public?
Anyway, here you find It In sev
eral different models, reedy tor 
service.
Prices $86 to |40t In good quality
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Recommends Gallows. MINIATURE ALMANAC. 1
"To the gallows with the guilty, 

whoever they may be."
The Socialist Arbelter Zeltung. of 

Vienna, urges the German Socialists 
to punish the "dilef culprits’’ with
out mercy, adding: "When the Gor- 

soldlere return home from the

OCTOBER—PHASES OF THE MOOfi
New Moou ........ 4th llh 6m p.m.

lli om am 
6h 36m P.m. 
lh 35m p.m.

First Quarter .. 18th 
Full Moon .
Last Quarter ...26tli

ORDERED TO PAY UP.Orcq
hood of Froyonne

Our troops are now 
than a mile of the town

The French Progress.
British Headquarters tn Belgium. 

Oei 22. Strong French forces attacK- 
vd this morning on tlie centre of the 
Mlied front tn Belgium snd are re
ported to he making excellent pro
mts in the direction of Ghent.

French troops hold a front of about 
miles alone the Lys Canal, direct 

Monday It was re

19th
Cincinnati. Ohio, 

national commission today ordered the 
New York National League Club to 
return to the 
11,000. which the letter cluo had paid 
for the services of player Middleton. 
The evidence showed that Middleton 
had never reported to or signal up 
with Kansas City, but had quit base-

Oot. 22—Thewithin less
man
trenches after four years of unparal 
leled suffering, there will be a reckon
ing for the people who have led them 
to this catastrophe. The German peo
ple will sweep away tho Junkers and 
take its own destiny hvto its own 
hands."
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52FORMER MONCTON 
GIRLS RUN AWAY

H X U V

23 Wed 7.56 6.22 2.36 14.57 8.54 21.27 £
24 Thu 7.57 6.21 3.32 15.53 9.46 22.21
25 Frl 7.58 6.20 4.30 16.53 10.41 23.1 S ^
26 Sat 7.59 6.18 5.32 17.56 11.40 14.18
27 Sun 8.01 6.16 6.36 19.00 12.45 ....

5
ball. VIMPROVEMENT IN 

UNITED STATES
COAL MINERS PROTEST.

Fern le, B. C„ Oct 23.—At s meet
ing of the Fomlo Miners’ Union, n 
resolution was passed protesting 
agstnat the Dominion government s 
recent no-strfke order.

)\ west of Ghent 
ported the French had forced a cross- 
ng of the Lys Canal at Nevele. 

seven miles west of Ghent and estab
lished a bridgehead

Advance Slows Up.
With the Allied Annie» B®)* ,

(By The Associated Press» 
eeneral situation In Belgium 

seemed to be that on 
front tho Allied armies 

which

CASUALTIES. He contrasts the French 
General

Olive Bishop, Miss of Four
teen, Annexes $70 and 
Skips With Sarah Cashman. 
Aged Fifteen.

Ottewtx. Oft 21- -OoeUSHiee 
Infantry. THE WEATHER

In East Conditions Among 
Civilian Population More 
Encouraging.

Hell—
A. McOuIrv. Oak Bay. N O 
K, .1. Lafranee. Moncton. N.B 

SprlngMU, N.R.

The Time». !Toronto, Oct. 22.—The weather his 
been comparatively mild from the 
Great Lakes eastward, with local 
showers In Northern Ontario and In 
Nova Sootla.

Oct. 22 
The

this morning 
mo°t of the
had reached it t'-rlod of P»u"

inevitable when rapid advances resistance 
thentght. 
River.

The Times says;—"The despatch Is 
a document of great historical import
ance, for it is the first official account 
of Germany's final 
world domination, 
never he sufficiently grateful tor the 
swift and solid help whereby our 
French allies saved ix dangerous situ
ation we are Justified In claiming for 
the British army a foremost place in 
the story of Germany's great fail
ure."

Referring to the fad that General 
'Haig does not unfavorably mention 

commander, the Times says,

|DIED. I.1. n Jeffrey.
I ilcl or wounds—
G Slick,
I, . Jessltighonee. Hnllfnl 
W. A. Bddy. ttntharel. N.R
K (!. Hawke». The Ronge, N R 
.1. Frenetic. Ste. Thereee, N.B. 
Wounded—
Q, J, Wheaton. 8t. John.
J. Bennett, address hot stated 
V k. Young, Dingwall. N.R.
H. M Monaghan, Mtlltown. N.B.
D. Melanson. Ulympton, N.8.
F W Agnew. Harcourt. N.B 
A. Ayres, address not stated 
U XV R. Huda, Halifax.
M (’ Leslie. Hast lawrenvetown,

Moncton. Oct. 22.—Stealing about 
$70 from her parents and running away 
In company with another young girl 
to parts unknown, was the action of 
one Olive Bishop, aged 14 years. Her 
companion in the escapade was a Miss 
Sarah Cashman. aged 15 years.

The story of the runaway of the two 
young girls came to light in a com
munication received at police head 
quarters from the Department of Po
lice at Lynn. Mass., where the two 
girls' homes were. The aid of the lo
cal police was sought in locating the 
girls because of the fact that both were 
former residents of Moncton and were 
supposed to have made off in this di
rection. The name of a local cltleen 
was given as a per eon who might know 
something of the whereabouts of the 
girls if they came to this city.

The local police took the matter up 
and wero on the lookout but no trace 
ot the girls was found here.

A second communication has been 
received frirtn the Lynn police stating 
the two girls had been located and 
were before the court there.

gamble to attain
Though

WaWace Bridge. N 8 LAMB.—At his homo Perry’s Point. 
Kings county, N. B„ on October 20. 
1918. Jacob T. Lamb, aged 68 years, 
leaving a wife and daughter, four 
brothers and one sister to mourn. 
(Chicago papers please copy). 

HARVEY—At Toronto. Oct. 12. Gerald 
Myles Harvey of the Royal Flying 
Corps, aged 18 years, only son of 
J. Newton and Bessie Myles Harvey, 
of Vancouver, B. C., formerly of this 
city.

Interment at Vancouver.
CHASE.—-On Sunday. Oct. 20, at 222 

Main street, to Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Chase, a son.

FORTY-SEXTO 
ILL IN V

we can M1n. Max.Washington, Oct. 22.—A slight im
provement in the influenza situation 
over the country was indicated by re
ports received today by the public 
health service, but In many places the 
epidemic apparently has yet to reach 
Its crest. In the far west and on the 
Pacific Coast the situation has not 
proved nearly as serious as it did in 
the east and south. Continued abate
ment of tho epidemic In army camps 
was reported today to the office of the 
surgeon general of the army. New 

during the 24 hours ending at

; Prince Rupert................ 40
Battleford ...
Saskatoon ...
Moosejaw ...
Winnipeg ...
Parry Sound...................34

... 28
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lnllv along the Scheldt 
the front of tho British fourth 

Ith which the Amerlcaïïs are 
night was quiet and the 

unchanged in the Valen-
F1 ght in g 1"
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rt.t1fer'’d IS 26
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Special to The Star

Woodstock, Out. 
been ‘ three deethe 
pneumonia. Althou# 
ndt admit that thei 
Influenza in town, 
seven persons sick 1 
grippe. Harry Mo 
Sunday, and Edgar l 
The latter 1s a ns 
and to survived by 
Jacques, son of the 
J. M. Jacques, ala

P On
■ army v 

flrhtimr. the 
| situation is 

rtennes-Le-Cntenu area
prosrresplng here ami there along the 
Allied line north of Valenciennes for 

of straightening: out the 
consolidating positions.

Valenciennes

54
London . .
Toronto ...
Quebec . .
Halifax ....
Forecasts — Maritime — Moderate 

to fresh northerly winds, showers In 
eastern portion at first, fair In western 
portion.

. ... 35 66 
.. . 34 4S 
.... 42 46 n"we do not suppose that at this Imppy 

Juncture of the war. any responsible 
person will rare to revive tin- contro
versies to which our reverses in the 
first days of the German offensive 
gave rise. We fully concur with 
General Haig's explanation of the re
tirement. of the Fifth Army, and we 
believe that now the dust of the con
troversy has settled. the nation will 
amply endorse Oener:i| Haig s views.'

The BEIIy Exprès» says General 
Gough le now an agricultural student 
at Cambridge.

The Manchester Guardian attributes 
the reverses to two prime errors 
which, It says, the Allies made on tho 
western front, namely, they waged 
war for three years without 
mon command nr
and they did not believe in the possi
bility of a surprise attack.

II the purpose 
* front and 

Between Tourne I and 
the British rontlnue their 
toward the Scheldt .... _, i vOp the front both of the third and j x 

•fourth armies’ blub velocity guns and > 
other artillery are attlve German • 

the eastern bank of

noon today totalled 2.773 against 3,007 
the day before, while deaths decreased 
from 404 to 392. There was a slight 
increase in the number of pneumonia 

Army medical officers said In
fluents may now be said to he epi
demic In only five camps the others 
reporting less th 
each daily. The total cases sine# the 
disease became epidemic number 292.- 
770 with 15,497 deaths. In the east 
and south generally conditions among 
the civilian population are rapidly im
proving according to reports to the 
public health servie».

progress
N.R

A. Mac Au ley. New Aberdeen,

F lx»Blanc. East Margaree, N.R. 
A M McRuley. Glace Bay. N.8.
F XV Bowser. Halifax.
V. A. Brown, Westvllie. N.B.
O. L Dakins. Dorchester. N.B.
H. .1. Crawford, address not stated. 
.1 P. Weder. Moncton. N.B 
G. W Croakev. Round Hill. N.R.
H comfort. Newcastle. N.B 
r. W. Deacon. Milltown. N.B 
A. Ihdron. Charlottetown. PEI 
It Mason. Bear River. N.R.
W B Mills, bailor's Hope. PE I. 

yen. Cnrleton. N.B.
Mdxmald. Canoe ("ove. P.K.I.

TWO DIE IN A 
FATHER IX

machine guns on 
the Harpies river which had bean 
causirg considerable trouble bed been 
put out of action

HI *fifty new cases Riverside, Albert, 
second and third vf 
en sa in Albert died 
Fallerton and Fran 
the latest to suceur 
cases are making 
recovery. In the lai 
here been four new 
not previously affec

OF
starvationCANADIAN PACIFIC

STRIKE CALLED OFF
F

Died of 
Starvation

YORK COUNTY NATIVE 
DISCOVERED SERUM

CLlnarr. Alt».. Oil. .2.—tleoree W. 
Pentlv. Intern nllonel representative 
„f the freUM-hamHer.’ union, at 2.20 
thle Afternoon, announcer! that the 
frelttht hendler»' «trike at Gaikary anil 
other point» on the CVP.R .tetri 
had been officially called off 
term, agreed to by both partie» are 
thnee which were »u**eeted by Sen 
«tor Robertson, and have been fully 
reported.

a common policy (VVALENCIENNES TO 
FALL SOON BEFORE 

MARSHAL HAIG

R. JO 
H. A
H. 11. Thomas, Rummcrslde. P I'M 
R A. Joyce, address not stated 
A Stewart. Charlottetown, P.K.I

Infantry.

When ItFredericton. Oct. 22
1HOLLAIN AND BRU-

YELLES RECLAIMED
come» to producing mPn who know 
how to do thin*», you take your hat 
off to York county It ha» sent forth 

who have been general» In the
The

hllplne*» world.
tt t» now tn the world of science 

that York has given another men 
who oteps to the front In the time 
of need and bring» a hle»«lng to 
•ufferlng humanity by prod tiring a 
»erum to romtiat the Rpanteh tnflu- 
enrn. nr ta grippe

J>r. w Reginald .Tnffrey, son of Mr 
snd Mro William JnfTrey. of North 
flex on. director of lahoratorlpo at the 
publie tie»Ith department of Hamil
ton Ont . I» held! halted by the 
medical world as the one man who 
has flnecessfulty done the trtek and 
nroduced a serum that I» proving 
the real thing.

T>r. Jaffrey 
tn ht» laboratory for some Mme to 
find a romhlnatton that would prove 

I ea enemy to the Spanish Influents, 
lie has made seven hundred tnoeu- 

the nerum and It proved

(Continued from Page One > 
the Iterllli war nfltce report, were 
forced to ylekl the height» east of 
the Aisne from Vandy to Ohestroe, 

1/Udendorff report» a heavy attack 
by American» on both Bide» of Bau- 
theTille. wltlch he declare» broke 
down without gain Again Retain an- 

raid» In the Vosges Where

1 Many a Belgian mother could 
'll have these words engraved on 

lrl her child’» gravestone—“Died 
of Starvation".

Perhaps the child has wasted away with Consump
tion, or has been twisted into a mockery of happy 
childhood by Rickets, but itarvation is at the root of 
the tragedy.

What else can be emeded for a growing child 
whose daily ration is the bowl of soup and two pieces 
of breadprovided by the United States loans to the 
Belgian Government?

The only hope for the destitute children of Belgium 
l| that we who can afford three meals a day will 
be moved to pity and send help immediately. Even 
a small contribution will help to take some child, 
sinking under its load of trouble, over to Holland, 
white with good milk, nutritious food, medical care 
and loving treatment, he or she may regain health, 
strength and the wish to live. ,

GIVE—give until you feel the pinch I Don’t wait 
until someone aehe you pereonally. THIS ie per tonal /

Make cheques payable and send contributions Ie

XV'uudiVmI
l>. Fourier. I>1 River, N.B.
N. FimiPll. Halifax
F Fwlkenhan, Dalhousle, N P 
J Harris. Btnr River. N.R.
C. Hall, 8t. John.
J («tas*, Mil Mown, N. B.
H. lAine. Dxmstaffnagp. N.E.l. 
H. Pond. Durham Bridge. N.B
O. Raymtind, Qupbpr
E, McEechern, 8t. John.
s McDomild. Fredericton. N.B 
M. Trser. (Tiiitiiani. N.B 
XV Tliomiwon. Oxford. N.R. 
Lieut E. K. Monro. Truro. N.R 
Wounded and Oaftflod
F. Andrus. Truro. N.R.
Missing, believed wounded— 
i Rober . lngonlsh, N.8. 
Mleslng, helipvpd killed -

(Continued from Page One) 
ed the Lys Canal «along their entire 
front and have raptured a bridgehead 
with numbers uf the enemy went of 
Meerendre. An it 
appears in the 1 
by the French war office concerning 
operations alonn the Aisne. It say»: 
"The Csecho-Slavs with us retook the 
village of Terron."

The French are «till moving actively 
to the north ol l«uon and have now 
completed the occupation of Clialan- 
dry and Gramllup. To the southwest 
of Ghent they are firmly established 
on the east bunk of the Lye River, 
having made crossing at several points 
against which the enemy resisted with 
determination. Around Le Catoau 
where Americans are fighting with the 
British Fourth Army, activity haw di
minished greatly The same is true of 
the American sector northwest of Ver
dun, where the chief activity of the 
enemy has been the shelling of the 
American lines with mustard and other 
gas shells and an air raid which came 
near to achieving the destruction of an 
American base hospital. The German 
reply to President Wilson is )RI11 the 
subject of much comment, newspaper* 
and public alike agreeing that Germany 
has by no mean* adequately met the 
desires of the president and the Allied 
powers.

Official cognizance of the note lias 
not yet been taken by the United 
States government.

Meanwhile numerous German papers 
are calling upon the emperor to elimin
ate himself from the question and de
claring that peace must not be delay
ed on account of the Hohenzollems or 
for other reasons. Winter, unusually 
late this year, has set in on the front 
In Northern Russia, and a prolonged 
lull Ie looked for In that territory.

i|
FEARED ARREST AS

A PRO-GERMAN of great interest 
st announcement

Presque Isle. Me . Oct. 22. Tempor
ary insanity is believed by the autfi 
orltles to have led Miss Sabra Beem 
to kill herself by shooting with a shot 
gun here Sunday. Acquaintances said 
she had recently told them she loured 
officers were searching for her In the 
belief that she was a pro-Genuan She1 
was 40 years of age and a native of 
Mars Hill. __

bounces
the reconnaissance work is becoming 
lively. There Is no question but 
that the German military leaders are 
growing more confident They ap
parently feel that the worst of tliolr 
troubles are over. Their withdrawal 
in the north was undoubtedly con
ducted skilfully and Ludendorff is 
now, able to dispose of his troops to 
bot'er advantage than ever before ho 
shortened his line. That the Ger
mans ox poet on attack in Alsace is 
evident from the edmmands of their 
military critics.

i
has been experimenting

funerals
III - lai ions with 

efficacious in each easeThe funeral of Private Ernest Glen- 
took place yesterday ar- 

from his brothers residence, 
Inter-

c. Teel, Mill Village, N.R.
G. Ralph, St. John.
K. IvrtBlane, 8 use ex, N.B.
Lieut. 8. Thurber, M .O., Free port,

don Belyea 

PDnc PREMIERS TO CONFER.Fills Stomach____ street, West 8t John
ment was made in f'edar Hill The 
Depot Battalion Band and n firing 
squad from the battalion accompan
ied the body to the grave

The funeral of Mrs Mary Bell took 
place yesterdav afternoon from her 
late residence. 25 8t James street 
Services were condneted by Rev. 
George Morris Interment was made 
1n Femhill.

The funeral of William L Wallace 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence. Hnymarket square. 
Interment was made in the new 
Catholic cemetery

9fie funeral of Mrs. Sarah McKay 
M place yesterday afternoon from 

late residence. Brooks streeet 
Services were conducted 
McLauehlin and interment was made 
In Cedar Hill

The funeral of Mrs. Annie M Parks 
took place yesterday morning from 
her late residence. Peters street 
fiervices were conducted by Rev. H. 
C. Fraser. Interment was made In 
Fernhlll

The fanerai of Mrs. fl. B. Fisher 
took place yesterday afternoon from 

, t0f late residence. Orange street. 
Service* were conducted by Rev. Dr 
Hutchinson and Interment was made

N.R
Machine Gun Company. With New Energy il iVictoria, B.CV, Oct. 22—Rlr Robert 

Bordo.i hat wired Premier Oliver that 
It Is hie intention to call a conference 
of provincial premiers before Novem 
her 15 next. On September 17 last 
Mr. Oliver wired Sir Robert, asking 
him to arrange for such a meeting 
for the purpose of affording tho head 
of each government in the Dominion 
an opportunity to discuss the problem 
presented by the demobilization of 
the Canadian army.

Wounded—
W. Williams. Dartmouth, N i 
(*. White, Pugwesh, N.R.
Oorp. C. Milton, Hillsboro. N.B.
P liong, Collins, N.B.

Engineers.
Died of wounds—
D. McIntosh. Bathurst. N.B.
M. B. Weldon, ft. John.
Wounded—
J. Hawley, Marble Mountain, N.B. 
J D. Andrews, Kentville. N.fi. 

Artillery.
Killed in action—
Meut f\ D. Threve, M.C., Digby,

Belgian Relief fundWeek. Worn Out, Gassy, Sour Stom
ach Revived and Made to Enjoy 

Food With fituart’a Dye- 
papala Tablets.

Most of us eat three times a day 
and often forget that each meal 
should be disposed of in the stomach 
to make room for the next. The fail
ure of the stomach to do this is called 
Indigestion or dyspepsia. wRh Rs sour 
risings, gas, rumblings, pain, depres 
sion and the feeling of stuffiness when 
breathing is difficult.

The most effective remedy and the 
mort reliable one, because you can 
get it at any drug store in the United 
Rtatra or Canada, Is Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets, at 60 cents a box. In
stead of depriving yourself of food or 
going on a starvation diet, simply 
keep otf as you have and let these tab
lets straighten out your stomach, di
gest the food and keep you in the 
fight.

C(Registered under the War Charities Art)

Local Committee, or to
Haadquartan i 39 fit* Peter It., Montreal*
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MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSN.R
Died of wounds —
D. Roe*. Sydney, N.R
Lieut. K McMillan, Sydney. N. 8.
Died—
J. Tompkins, Plaster Rock, N.B. 
Wounded—
B. C. Matthews, B1 module, P.K.I. 

Royal Air Ferae.

Enjoy Ufa while ft lasts. If you must wear a plate, do aet Be eon- 
tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you, but 
come to us and your mouth will experience ail the comforts of child
hood hod your faoa will have the dnarm of yonth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

,

DIPLOMATS BLAMED
BY LORD MORRIS ;

Med—
I Amt .1. W. Pries, Moncton. H B 

Csvnlry. Utmdon. Oct. 21—(Cnnsdtsn free» 
despatch Iront Heater» Ltd.l—Isrrd 
Morris speaking at a luncheon of the 
Entente Press Alliance here today, 
st which be woe installed as presi
dent of the alliance, said that It was 
largely by the false impression creat
ed In Germany and other countries 
about Great Britain In the press of 
those countries that fll-feellng had 
been aroused without any protest on < 
our part.

Ger ambassador» and consuls In i 
the past had taken no trouble to sell

. -,__- „ , . „ . . British ware* social or trade—end
S** hed bee. of the mort dis- 

manufactures fine linen, hosiery snd aetroue nature for ne. The one es-

■srs^ru-ts.»» i
Protemrt snd Wsttsse. H Is s either Bryce, when he wns «Bbeeendor nt 1 
«loom» town with enrrow streets. Wsshlnston.

FULL SETWounded—
K R Horn, Roberts, N.S.fil Femhill.

The funeral of Fred Albert Royd 
leek piece yesterday afternoon from 
fils late residence. Ghureh avenue, 
fSlrrtHe. Services were condneted
if Rev.
See made In Cedar Hill

AT VALENCIENNES! $8.00METZ BOMBED.
THELondon, Oct. 82.—British troops here 

entered the western subnrbe of Val
enciennes. Field Marshal Hal, reports 
from hesdqusrtsra tonlfht

iLondon. Oet. 81—An official étale
ment on the operations of the lade- 

Forces, Issued tonight
^Two of car squadrons attached 

the barracks and railways at Mets 
Monday. Another squadron set ont 

, to attack tho factorise In Rhino towns 
bet Iks formation was split np by 
tks Banes foe». Seven machine, 
knee not up to Ike present been 

_ _ todntM. Monday night we dropped
by tbs Rose Drag henry bombs oa the Mellon, gt

J. ft. Jenifer and interment

i PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 88 CENTS 
Oimrantses Crown r.ne Bridge Work S4.S0 ans IMS 

■ROKSN PLATES REPAIR1D IN S HOURS 
ftiuasa of nil kinds. Pros consultation. Trained Naess m st-

Valenciennes I» » fortified city of 
36,000 population lh the department of 
the Nord, thirty mile* eoutbeast of 
Lille, it ho# been long famous tor

RAY HAIR
iOr. Tromeln*» Nstsral Heir Rsstsrst- 

SPSS ns StrwtsS, It

Hk”,OR. A. J. McKNIOHT, Preprletsr.Item gnp hslr to its natural color 
mener refunded. Poeitfrely act » 

PHss lift
'PHONS M. 2709-21. IS Charlotte Street. ■
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